
BtJHNS
A fin;, believed to have been 

started by a lighted cigarette, 
destroyed the awning of the J. 
J. Newberry store, 1279 Sartori 
avenue, shortly after midnight 
on Oct. 31, records of the Tor- 
ranee I'irc Department show.

DELIVERY
NOW!

THE 
SERVEL

Here It Is! The newest, the 
latest hi refrigerator conve 
nience.
- with the new 1048 silent 
Servel Gas Refrigerator . . . 
A big ITozen Fond Locker
 with room for -.ip to sixty 
standard-size packages . . . 
Moist cold and dry cold 
protection for fresh meats,

i fruits and vegetables . . .
V PLUS S c r v e 1 's different, 

V simpler freezing system' that 
* Hasn't a single rrovlng part 

to wear or get noisy. 
More than 2,000,000 happy 
owners know this different 
refrigerator stays , s 11 e- n t, 
last* longer. Come see the 
new 10-18 Servel Gas Refrig 
erators now on display.

Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON

1267 Sartori Ave.
TORRANCE 78

Trivi  Meters Give 

User 'Break 1Halloweeners 
Damage Car; lined curly In the two-immth 

period lire somi times lorgot- 
it'll by the tune bills urrlve. 
Another member of the lam. 
lly, especially children, may 
line u lot of water, IIII|(IIII\MI 
to the bill-payer.

_ 'ith Leaks ute lino 11 saber touth 
"tri'.-ils." !i few vandals could I tiger wtien it comcu to nibbling 
nol rrsL.i tno temptation to i aitlle subscriber's pocketbooK 
liiill ;i n-w "tricks" over UK- 
weekend with the result that 
one automobile was damaged, a 
window was broken and a house 
,vas flooded liy a garden hose 
stuck through a floor, according 
lo police reports-.

Margaret Cicero, of I.IIIIK 
Ueach, reported to police that 
she had damaged a fender, 
smashed a grill and broke

riiirs,

two fog lights nn her car 
when she crashed Into » bench 
thai had been placed In Ihu 
.street on Nartionno avenue 
near 237th street.

Orvlll Holdsborth, 715 Cota 
'ivenuc, reported to police that 
someone broke his front room 
window by throwing an orange 
through the pane.

Returning to their home 
from a movie, Mr. and Airs. 
Dean Klsher, 713 Cota ave 
nue, told Torranee police that 
they had found .someone had 
placed u garden hose through 
the door of their home and 
turned on the water. The wa 
ter did ciiDsldcrahlc damage 
to floors and 
port said.
Other report H of "trick 

played on (he community In- 
'hided one from Walteria that 
throe youths were tin-nine on 
fire hydrants. Police appre 
hended the youths, reprimanded 
them and sent them home.

A pile of rubbish dumped into 
the street by several youths 
was reported to police by Rob 
ert Elpper, 2J15 Sonoma ave.

Officers wero unahle to find 
any damage as the result of 
three shots which were al 
leged t" have been fired from 
u moving aulunmblle near 
Ocnsliaw and Sepiilvoda bou 
levard*.
Bert Abrahams, 2217 Maricopa, 

reported to police that a group 
of youths 
into an 

> i pi. rs
.-iinerii-ed greasi1 on his windows 

A barricade erecU-d In the 
middle of Madrid avenue. bo. 
tween Tormnre boulevard anil 
.Sonoma avenue was removed 
by police before any accidents 
happened, the recorils shon-.

Finally, seven youths \veri 
picked up for investigation of

had pushed his car 
itersection, scattered 

his yard, and

olalii
nt IK

curfew law and 
t. h e i r

jffi(

I'HJI'iO.V I MQI 10 DltlNKICIf
The pigeon is I lie only bild 

that drinks by suction. All 
other birds take the water into 
their mouths and throw their 
heads back In order to swal 
low.

mil Stanger, superintendent 
me Torrance water department, 
claims a .leak in a line one 
tinny-second of an inch In di- 
amuier will allow 633.1 gallons 
lo be wasted it the leak is un 
detected 'tor one month.

A garden hoso running open 
lor luo months would run rue 
wilier inn up to the. stagger- 
Ing ngiire 01' over $100. .uost 
common leak In the household, 
StangiT contends,'U In the 
Hater closet.
A .small leak is hard to detect 

and even It noticed is sometimes 
overlooked, but a small leak 
that never hears the 5 o'clock 
wmsfcle will soon run up quite 
a inn. St'inger suggests pouring 
bluing Into the water cabinet 
and nien checking tne bowl to 
ascertain it any discoloration has 
'indicated that there is seepage 
past the ball valve.

Tile following table shows 
how much waiur at UO pounds 
pressure would oe wasted in one 
moiiin it allowed to run through 
an opening as the size Indicated: 
Opening Gallons 
1,32 ............................................ 6,333
1/16 ........................................ 25,000
1,8 ........................................ 100,000
3,16 ...................................... 225,000
1/4 ....................................... 300,000

Though "water rustling" I* 
a runic seldom seen on the 
police blotter there have been 
cases reported where one 
neighbor has fastened Ids hose 
to a neighbor's faucet and 
watered Ills own yard rather 
thoroughly at the expense of 
his vacationing neighbor. 
The human error can creep 

into the picture in the form of 
a mis-read meter. When such is 
the case, officials can easily de 
tect the error by a second read- 
Ing. If a meter Is found to 
have been read erronously the 
amount of the bill down to the 
minimum service charge is re 
funded to the subscriber.

The Los Angeles Bureau of 
Water and Power will remove 
the meter and give the instru 
ment a bench check, bu,t the 
.subscriber or a representative 
must, accompany the meter' to 
the shop, witness the test; and 
sign a statement that the meter 
was not at fault If such is the 
case. The Torrance Water De 
partment offers the same ser 
vice but charges one dollar. The 
Torrance department has never- 
had a meter read more than 
two per cent (the amount al 
lowed by the state) off of nor 
mal on such a test.

Aside from these reasons it 
is extremely difficult for oftl- 
rials to tell why a water bill 
Is too high. One recent cause 
of an extremely high bill was 
discovered In \Vilinlngton sev 
eral weeks ago when a tenant 
was attempting lo get revenge 
on his water bill-paying land 
lord by turning on all Indoor 
faucets while lie was at work. 
People who check the meters 

repeatedly claim that if all fau 
cets are turned off and the 

I hands of the dials do not move 
there Is no leak and that some 
one at sometime is using a lot 
of water.

A meter Is without brains, 
feelings, loyally or prejudice 
anil not affiliated with lUiy 
union or political parly and Is 
therefore seldom wrong—never 
high!
As one official puts it, 
"You are In greater danger of 

being struck by lightning than 
you are of being overcharged 
by a water meter."

r Saus

From July I, 1017 to last 
.lime 30, I- us Angeles county 
population rose by 200,001), lie- 
cording to un cMinmte In the 
annual report of C. E. Ar 
nold, county surveyor, on file 
today with the Board of Su 
pervisors. This applies to un-

Him ever, Arnold found that 
there Here fewer homesltes 
fur (he Increased population.

He told the board that 21,500 
lots were subdivided (luring 
the year as compared with 
32,50!) In l!» Id- 17.

JV« Jack

Students to 
Seek Jobs in

All work and no play make; 
Jack a dull boy.

All play and no "Jack" takes 
the joy out of the boy.

Such is the situation In which 
700 Torranee High School stu 
dents find themselves as they 
discover that there are only 41 
more shopping days till Christ 
mas.

So Miss Harriet Hardy and 
ClmrlrH Wallace, girls' and 
hoys' vice principals respec 
tively, appealed to merchants 
tlirniivhniit the city tills week 
to advise the high school If 
they Imve openings for holiday 
help. They asked that when 
ever possible the merchants 
hire local hoys ami girls us 
.sales clerks and stoek hoys. 
"By the. time most high school 

students working In the Los 
Angeles area pay bus fare and 
buy high-priced uptown lunches 
they are about back where they 
started from," Miss Hardy said. 
"We have many cases at the 
high school where the extra in 
come provided by students 
working during the Christmas 
holidays is needed by the par 
ents to meet the normal cost 
of living."

FIRE
SPECIALISTS

Agent 

Hartford Fire Insurance Co.

Modern Kitchen...Modest Price

in a kitchen...snurkliiii; bemity, 
work-saving convenience, itmplc 
.storage...is ready for you now on 
easy monthly terms. Glcuming 
white Yniiiiff.stown Kitchens of 
enuiiiclt-J steel, ciMlinn-littoil lo

your kitchen, can ho imlulleit in 
just ft few hours without expen 
sive rcuiculiTmti. Sec our inter- 
eslinjf display ot Youngitown 
Kitchens soon, ami let us show 
you how cusyuntl inexpensive it i» 
to Imve the Insl wont in kiteheiu.

Low Easy Payments

BY MU1.LI.NS

Torrance Plumbing
'OU

1 111« JUarvvliuu — Torr

Watch This Box!

For New Developments in Television 

for Torranco

I 8'/b Carson SI. -  Phono TOIIUIIC.O 802

Tartars Play 
Special Game

(Continued from P.igo I.A) 
dtu'O the.-ic four district leaders 
to the three Rotary clubs, 
tatfe of an offer by a manufac 
turing firm H'ho Hatred to sell 
foi half price the first board 
Installed In Southern California. 
The full cost of the board des 
tined for Torranee will lie ap 
proximately $l r;00. Normal cost 
is reported to se more than 
$3000.

Cost of the installation of the 
apparatus will bo borne by the 
school district, sold J. H. Hull, 
school superintendent.

TORRANCE HERALDIIVSEIJAM, AND VOHK.V
Any dav now the Russians 

will unearth evidence proving 
that, baseball was first discov 
ered and played In some Ural! Ing firm upon its feet in th 
village Christian Science Moni world of dally work, tomptu
tor. tion. al.- Sn-il.  

mil ssi:i» or ALIVK?
THANKSGIVING TURKEYS

On Order or IninintlMtoly

RED FRyERS, ROASTING OR STEWING
HENS, OR RABBITS 

Open Sunday 9 a.m. lo 2 p.m.

TORRANCE POULTRY
1613 CABRILLO TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

PAVING SPECIALIS
planning to pa

.
HALT CONCRETE 

lor you. We'r

! MATES OF 
OUT OBLIGA

WARREN 
SOUTHWEST, INC.

(In 1- A. County 30 years)
TORRANCE 2722 

. O. BOX 419   TORRANCE

7 We TRIM
& ,A our MEATS

STOMERS

EASTERN SLICED

DRY

TKNUfR For Swiss

PORK SAUSAGE
YOUNG FRYING

RABBITS 72 1

BEST FOODS

NUCOA 27 1
TALL CANS All Brands

MILK 2 27
CHB  14-oz. Bottle

CATSUP 11
SKIPPY

POG FOOD 3 25
CHICKEN OF THE SEA Grated

LARGE PACKAGE

DREFT

We cut our meats to cut your costs. VGS we trim away ex 
cess bone and fdt before weighing the me.it. And that 
means that you get more edible meat per pound and per 
dollar. Fulhermorc., we guarantee that the cut you want is 
the cut you get. No unannounced substitutions arc permitted 
at our meat department. And to make your selection easier, 
every price ticket carries the correct name of the cut. You 
know what you're getting. You know what you pay for it. 
So take tl.e guesiwork out of meat buying. Make your selec 
tions here and get the best for less.

HILLS BROS.

Diip or ReguU

LARGE GRADE 'A 1

65doz.

BEST FOODS Pint

MAYONNAISE 37
CLAPP'S

6 25
PILLSBURY   Giant Package

PANCAKE 29

U. S. No. I White Ro'.c 10 29
FANCY WASHINGTON DELICIOUS .

APPLES
CHOICE 7-lb. Bag 29'

CARSON MART WILL CONTINUE TO HOLD IT'S REPUTATION FOR LOW PRICES AND 
TO BRING TO YOU THE BEST FOR LESS. ITEM FOR ITEM THE SELECTION IS BETTER. 
DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR THE VALUES ARE GREATER. AS MEMBERS OF THE WORLD'S 
LARGEST GROCERY DISTRIBUTORS WE ARE IN A POSITION TO STATE THAT

\vi; WILL NOT Hi': i M»I;EIM>IJ>
WE RESERVE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

I'UU-KS lil'l-mffVIi f'OI'If IMl'S — — — Tfcwv*., f'ri.. Sat., .flow.


